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Local News.
?- 1

?The County Commissioners rtill
meet in regular monthly session next
Monday.

.?Here it is November and no
killing frosts yet, and as fine weather
for out-door work as could be de-
sired.

?Mr. Dan. H. Hudson, who has
been the active manager of Carolina
Drug Co., has accepted a position to
travel.

?Regular communication of Tlioe.
M. Holt Lodge No. 492, A. F.
& A. M., Friday (tomorrow) night at
8 o'clock.

?There will be a big sale of valu-
able suburban property at Burling
ton Saturday. It is advertised in
this paper.

?Court will convene Monday for
the trial of criminal cases only. To
the cases continued at last termhave
been added about 20 new cases, all
for petty offenses. ' '«

Mr-. John A.Cooper, who has been
spending two or three weeks at home,
returned to Poughkeepsie, N. Y.,
this week to complete his business
course.

?Mr. W. B. Sellars, of Pleasant
township, has been appointed

a Notary Public by the Governor.
A Notary Public in Pleasant Grove
will be a great convenience.

?Rev. J. W. Holt, whose extreme
illness was noted in these columns a

few days ago, has sufficiently re-
covered to permit him to return to
his work.' Last Sunday he preached
at Long's Chapel and the Sunday
before at Union Ridge.

?Mr. David T. Cook and Miss
Jessie Virgie Fowler, both of Gra-
ham, were united in marriage Satur-
day evening at 7:30 o'clock, V. M.
Euliss, Esq., J. P., officiating. Here's
wishing long life and happiness.

?The Church Aid Society of the
M. E. Church, South, will give an
oyster supper Saturday night, Nov.
4th, in the City Hall, for the benefit
of the church. The public is cord-
ially invited to come and help in
a worthy cause.

?Miss Robena Braxton, who
formerly lived here, passed examina-
tion on 26th ult., before the Board
of Examiners of Trained Nurses of
North Carolina, and was given a

certificate as a trained nurse, and
has registered as such. She is a

grand-daughter of the late Jesse J.
Buckner, of this place.

?lnvitations have been received
here announcing that Miss Hattie
La Rue Martin will be married to
Mr. Odin J. Hill on Saturday morn-
ing 4th inst., at the home of the

brides' mother, Mrs. Mary Albright
Martin, Mooreaboro, N. C. Mrs.
Martin is a sister oi Mr. C,_P. Al-
bright of this place.

?Reliance Cotton Company, with
principal office at Graham, was in-
corporated on the 23rd ult. The
incorporators are Messrs. J. V.
Pomeroy, B. S. Robertson and J.
Harvey White, 'and the authorized
capital is $50,000. The Company
is authorized to manufacture and
deal in all kinds of fibrous materials
and to do all things necessary for

the promotion of the business for
which it was formed.

?From the (Ark.) Guard
of Oct. 20th, is learned of the death
of Mrs. Maria Slater Ramsey Al-
bright, wife of Mr. F. P. Albright.
The deceased was a native of Ar-
kansas, as is also her husband, but

Mr. Albright is a son of Rev. Alvis
Albright, who moved with his family
from Alamance to Arkansas more
than half a century ago and is re-
lated to the large Albright connec-
tion in this county. Both families
attained prominence in their West-
ern home.

?Mr. Williamson Menefee was
accompanied by his mother, Mrs. J.
W. Menefee, to Richmond, last
Thursday, where he was oper-

ated on for a serious kidney trouble
the first of the week.At last
accounts he was doing well.
He had been in Cleveland, Ohio, for

about three months when he was
taken ity. He was on his way home
and was met in Greensboro by his
mother and from there went to
Richmond. He is in charge of Dr.
McGuire.

Brick Machine for Sale.,
One No. 3 J. C. Steele A Son

Brick Machine, together with truck,
etc., all in good repair, for sale by
River Falls Cotton Mill Co.

.\pply to J. W. Menefee,
or J. D. Kernodle.

Jiily 27, *ll.

?A full line of Buggies of all
Kinds and a big lot of Farm Ma-
chinery. See our stock and get our
prices before you buy anything is
our line. lladlbt & Hughes,

Graham, N. C.
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| Personal Mention
a - i . j i

Mr. J. Elmer Long spent yester-
day in Durham.

Dr. J. Mel. Thompson, of Mebane,
was in town last night.

\u25a0Mr. John Scott spent yesterday
here and returned to Durham this
morning.

Wise Ethel Haskins, of Raleigh,
spent Saturday and Sundar at Mn>.
C. S. Hunter's. i

Miss Alene Long leTt Tuesday for
High Point to visit ber cousin, Mrs.
Chas. Robbins.

Mr. Frank Cozart spent Saturday
aDd Sunday at his home at Stem,
Granville county.

Rev. Dr. W. 8. Long returned to
Chapel Hill Monday morning from
a visit to relatives here.

Mrs. Jas, N. Williamson and Miss
Mary Foster went to Baltimore the
latter part of last week.

Misses Eerr Mebane and Margie
Scott, of Mebane, spent Monday here
with Mrs. J. K. Mebane.

Miss'Lorena Kernodle, in school
at, the State N. & I. College, spent
from Friday afternoon till Sunday
afternoon at her home here.

Piedmont Railway & Electric Co.
Permanently Organise*
On Monday last in Burlington tlie

Piedmont Railway & Electric Co. ef-
fected a permanent working or-

ganization. The fol'owing officers
were elected: James W. Murray,
Prest. and Treas.; JuniusH. Harden,
Vice-Prest.; James Mullen, attorney-
at-law, Richmond, Va., Recording
Secretary; Geo. W. Hatch, Gen'l
Supt.; E. S. Parker,;, Jr.. General
Counsel; Dr. J. N. Taylor, Snrgeon.

And all the foregoing, except Dr.
Taylor, and the following are direc-
tors: John M. Cook, John R. Paschal,
Prest. Westmorland Lumber Co. f
C. Boice, Prest. Boice Lumber Co.,
Warner Moore, Prest. Dunlap Flour
ing Mills, H. D. Eiuhleberger, capi-
talist, of Richmond, Va. Mr. Hatch
will have charge of the operatic n
and Mr. Murray will have chargfl of
the trafficend of the business. The
above is a strong business aggrega-
tion, with energy and ability to
make a success of the Company. The
line is proving a big convenience to
the people of the community and the
patronage is very encouraging.

About Taxes.

Sheriff Cook is giving notice of
his round for the collection of taxes.
Elsewhere appears the notice of
times and places. * The people
should bear the appointments in
mind, attend and pay; and not ex-
pect the Sheriff to keep on going af-
ter, asking and writing for them.
To be sure it's the Sheriff's business
to collect the taxes, bat on the other
hand it's the business of each in-
dividual to pay his taxes. When the
pe>plefail to pay their taxes prompt-
ly, the county is hindered in prompt-
ly meeting its obligations just the
same as an individual would be ifhe
could not colleot. Notwithstanding
this is true, all claims against the
county are expected to be paid en

presentation; and perhaps there are

some owing taies and slow in pay-
ing who are very prompt to collect
from the connty. Sheriffs are ujual-

ly very indulgent about collecting
often too much so and if be

resorts to legal process, it is because
the taj-payer forces him to it, So it
is better for aU concerned to pay
promptly.

The Thief Friday Nov 3

A movement looking to the
erection of a monument in mem-
ory of North Caroliua soldiers
who fought at the battle of Get-
tysburg, was inaugurated at the
annual meeting last week in Win-
ston of the Daughters of Qhe Con-
federacy. The plan is to have the
name of every Carolinian who
participated in that battle carved
on a marble dome, on which shall
rest a marble shaft. It was an-
nounced that $20,000 :f the neces-
sary sob,ooo already Lhs been
pledged. A handsome painting
of the great seal of JN >rtli i aio-
lina also was preTw 'eu '0 the or-
ganisation. An address was de
livered by Mrs. Cornc.i A B Stone,
of Texas, ex-president general of
the U. D. C., followed b}- the elec-
tion o." officers, all of the old offi-
cers being re-elected.

Mr. J. W. Menefee left Saturday
evening on a business tiipKorth.
He stopped in Richmond to see his
son Williamson, who was carried
there Thursday before for an opera-
tion.

Bason-Mebane.
Mrs. Fannie L. Mebane has issued

invitations to the marriage of her
daughter, Miss Fannie Kerr, to Mr.
Henry William Bason, to take place
on Thursday, Nov. 16th, at half
past six o'clock in the Presbyterian
church at Mebane. They will reside
at High Point. The bride-elect is a
daughter of the late Dr. B. F. Me-
bane and a sister of Mr. Jas. K. Me-
bane of this place. Mr. Bason is
the son of Capt. and Mrs. H. A. Ba-
son of Mebane. The young people
have many friendsjf throughout the
State.

For pains in the Bide or client
dampen a piece of flannel with
Chamberlain's Liniment and bind
it on over the seat of pain. There
is nothing better. For sale by
all dealers.

Juniors Hold Memorial Exercises.
Last Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock

the members of the Junior Order
here assembled in their Hall, after a
song and other devotional exercises
Rev. IGeorge L. Curry delivered a
most appropriate and excellent ad-
dress. Next the members proceded
to Linwood cemetery and placed
lovely flowers on the graves of de-
ceased brothers. When this beaut-
ful service was over the members
were dismissed by Rev. Mr. Curry.
There is no more beautiful cus-
tom than that of placing flowers on
the graves of departed loved ones?-

a symbol of sweet remembrance.

Pytbian District Meeting.
On Tuesday night of December

12th the District meeting of the
Knights of Pythias will be be held
with Graham Lodge. The District
is composed of about eight counties
lying on all sides of Alamance. The
occasion is looked forward to with
much pleasure by the Knights.

Two Serious Shootings Saturday
Night.
At the city power plant in Bur-

lington James Workman, a young
white man. and Dick Alston, a negro,
met and got into a scuffle in which
the negro got the worst of it. Then
the negro used some insulting lan-
gzage and the white man knocked
him down. The negro rose and be-
gau to use his gun, shooting Work-
man twice in the face and once in
body. He saw his victim fall and
left, but was soon after apprehended
and placed in jail. The negro was
drinking. Workman may recover,
but the chances are agaiust hi in.

Some fear was felt Sunday night
that there would be an attempt to

lynch Alston.

New Advertisements.
B. Goodman, Burlington?lnvites

you to his Fall and Winter Opening
of Clothing and Ladies' Tailor-made
Suits. His polite and attentive
salesmen will gladly show their
beautiful line whether you bay or
not, but, when you see, you'll buy.

Montwhite?The Thief, Nov. 3
The Qirl and the Tramp, Nov. 0.

E. S. Parker, Jr., Trustee?Sale
of valuable land.

J. S. Cook, Com'r?Land Sale.
Graham Drug Co.?Rubber goods.
Green & McClure Furniture Co.?

Two car loads of Furniture. Near Ossipee, where both the
parties live, Thomas M. Complin
was shot by Abe Conklin. Cotnpton
who was rushed to St. Leo's Hospi-
tal for treatment, gives the follow<i>g
report of the trouble to the Rale'gh
Times correspondent:. "He says that
he and Conklin, together with others,

New Meat Market
In room adjoining W. J. Nicks'

store on the East. Good fresh
meats of all kinds at all times.
Opens Sept. Ist, 1911.

W. P. SMITH.

Nights of Unrest
No Sleep, No Rest, No Peace

for the Sufferer from
Kidney Troubles.

No peace for the kidney suf-
ferer?

Pain and distress from morn to
night.

Get up with a lame back.
Twinges of backache bother you

all daj'.
Dull aching breaks your rest

at night.
Urinary disorders add to your

misery.
Get at the cause?cure the kid-

neys.
Doan's Kidney Pilla will reach

the cause.
They're for the kidneys only-
Have made great cures in this

locality.,
C. F. Oakley, Davis St., Bur-

lington, N. C., says: "I suffered
from kidney for two or
three years, brought on by hard
work and heavy lifting. The
trouble began with sharp twinges
in my right side, extending into
my limbs and at times I became
so lame and sore acmes my loins
that I could not sleep. My kid-
neys were also disordered and I
was miserable in every way. As
soon as I began takihg Doan's
Kidney Pills, Ifelt better and be-
fore long this remedy enrud me."

For sale by all dealers. Price
60 cento. Foeter-Milburn Co., Buf-
falo, New York, sole agents for
the United States.

Remember the name?Doan's?-
and take no other.

had gone 'possum hunting near Os-
sipee Saturday night. He and
Conklin engaged in a quarrel, after
which Conklin Jleft the party. As
Crumpton was rsturning home he

was fired upon from ambush." The

bullet struck his hsckbone and
spinal column, effecting entire
paralysis of bis lower body and leg
It is hardly believed that he will re-

cover. Another report is to tho ef-
fect that the young men had been
playing at some game sad that

Conklin wis the loeer. The Sheriff
and his depatiee are trying to ap-

prehend Conklin, having made a
trip to Reidsville and Danville for

that purpose.
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WE SAW WOOD

when it cornea to talking about

other people's lumber. We hove

enough to do to mind oar own busi-
ness and to supply discriminating
buyers who have learned why it pay*

to buy all their lumber here. There
are reasons of oourme. You learn
them to your satisfaction if yon
place your next lumber oriler litre

MONTWHITE
GRAHAM

Mon., Nov. 6
One Night

Carlos Inskeep
Offers The Laughing Success

In 4 Acts

The
Girl
And
The
Tramp

Original New York
Company-

Special Scenic
Production

Special Prices
.25, .50 and .75

Seats at

ill
Walker & McAdams,

Graham, N. C

Suggestive Questions on the
Sunday School Lesson.

By REV. T. S. UNSCOTT, D. D.

Nov. 12th, 1911.
(Copyright. 1910, by Kr». T. S. UnKott, D.D.)

World's Temperance Sunday. Bel-
shazsar's Feast and Fate. Dan. v.

Goldeu Text? God aball bring every
\u25a0work Into Judgment, with every ae-
cret thing, whether It be good, or
whether It be evil. Eccl. xll:14.

(1.) Verse I?Of what country was
Delshazzar the king?

(2.) What la the social, Intellectual
and moral value, of "smokers" and
drinking parties?

(8.) What Is the general effect of the
practice, of men standing up to the
bar and drinking?

(4.) Verses 2-3?What was the
moral or spiritual quality of the act of
drinking out of the gold and silver
vessels that had been taken from the
Temple at Jerusalem ?

(5.) Does the first "taste" or the
first Influence of wine, stir the noble,
or the Ignoble passions In a man?

(«.) Verse 4 ?When a man Is
drunk, what 1* likely to be the quality

of his worship?
17.) What do men, urbo ore given to

strong drink, generally worship?
(8.) Verses 5-6?By whom was thU

writing on the wall probably done?
(9.) Would you think a similar

phenomenon probable, or even possi-
ble, to-day?

(10.) What was it that really
\u25a0truck such terror to the king's heart?

(11.) What would you say la the
limit of the poaslblllties of a guilty
conscience, to create remorse and
agony Of soul?

<U.) Verses 7-9?When we are in
trouble or perplexity about the future,
Is It of any service to us to try nnd
get light from any human belug and If
so, how and from whom?

(14.) Why lit there nt> need for a
true follower ot God to be In any
dread of the future, no matter what
weird or mysterious circumstance*
may surround htm?

(14.) Would It have been poialble
for any true follower of Ood, no mat-
ter how timid, to have bnen terror

Your Questions Answered.

If yon would like to have an-

swered any particular question
each or any week from "The Sug-
gestive Questions on the Sunday
School Lesson" by Rev. Dr. Lln-
scott, send in your request to this

office, giving the date of the les-
son and the number of the ques-

tion you wish answered. You
may select any question except

the one indicated that it may be

answered in writing by members

of jhe club. Dr. Liuscott will

answer the questions either in
these columns or by mail through
this office. Don't forget to state

what benefit these "Suggestive

Questions" are to you. Give your

full name and address. Send

your letters to The Question Editor
of THE ALAMANCE GLEANER.

HALF-GENT COLUMN.
Advertisement* willbe Inserted under thla

needing at one-naif of a oent a word (or eaob
Insertion No ad. lnaerted for lee* than 10eU.
Count your word* and tend oaan with order.
Bacb Initial or abbreviation oounUa word.

FOR RENT-Chas. A. Tarpley
residence on 8. Main Street. Apply
to J. S. Cook, Graham,

HOUSES and lota for rent. Ap-
ply to W. J. Nicks.

SCHOOL BOOKS?A fall sup
ply of all kinds, also school sup
plies, miscellaneous books and sta
tonery at C. F. Neese's, Burlington

Service by Publication
NORTH CAROLINA,

Alamance County,
la the Huperlor Ceart,

November Term, 1011.

Charte* K. Hanks, PlainUlT, 1
v*. tBIB* Hanks, Defendant. I

The defendant above named will uke
notice that an sctlen, enUtled as above, h s
been commenced In tbe Superior Oourt of
Alamanee Coun'y, for UN purpose of obtain-
ing for the plaintiff ID aald action an absolute
divorce from the bonda of matrimony here-
tofore existing between plaintiff and defend-
ant. and tbe defendant will farther uke
notice that »be 1* required to appear St tbe
term of the Superior Court of Alamance
County to beheld on tbe ninth Monday after
tbe first Monday of September, ltll,at tbe
oourt house of said county In Orabam, M. C,
and answer or demur to the oompleln t Insaid
*ot<oo, or the plaintiffwill apply t> the oourt
Cor the relief demanded Insaid complaint.

J. V. KSMNODLS. C ». C.
Thla Mth day of September, Mil.

Service by Publication
North Carolina, Alstnsnre County,
la the Huperlor Coart -Before the Clerk
John D. Feucette. Administrator of the \u25a0»

?lie of Mary UsrTlsoa. Veeeased, llaloilff.
vs.

Jane Oa'rlsoo, Hannah Hall end bar hoe-
band. John Mall Jamee Oarrlson and his
wKs. Nancy Oarrlson. Oeorge Oarriaon and
wife, Minnie I. Oarrlson, Jane roglemaa,
widow, Fran kiln Oarrlson and Jeae n r-
rlson, children of James Oarriaon sol
Amanda Oarriaon, daoeaaed, sad all or the
otherbetrs at law of said Mary Uarrtaoo,

Tbe dafendaots Franklin Oarriaon and
Jane Oatrlson. children of J*aail end Aaau-
da Oarriaon, deCd, end any other heir* of
said Jamee end Amesas Osrrteon above
named willuke notice that en eeiloa. entitl-
ed aa above, has been commenced la the »u-
--pertov court of Alamanes Cauety, for tbe
eel* of the land fcelotwlaf to tbe eetate of
MaryOarrlaoa, deceased, for the pnrpoee of
making aaeete for the payment of the debts of
as Id Mary Oerrteon, dsssessdi and the seld
defendants will farther take notice Ihat
they are required t ? appear at the oflee of
the Clerk of "uperler Coart of aatld Alaaaaooe
County oat Saturday, Nov. Mth, I*ll,and en
\u25a0wer the oompSslntvWretofora Sled In aald
action, or FkJatlff will apply 10 tbe Court
for relief demanded la eaid complaint.

Thi* Oct. iUMI. J. D. K hKMODI.K.
Clerk of IMperlorCourt,

?SCISSORS and Knivea are
easily ruined ifnot properly ground
when being sharpened. 11 you want
them sharpened right and made to
cut as good aa new give me a trial.
Will sharpen anything from a broad
azeto a pen-knife. Charges moder-
ate. B. N. TOSSES, this office. ? _

FOLEYSBW(Er»>XAB
eSopstlsa MS<IIia< lisslilsß^i

« Our Display Of Rubber Goods

will be found complete whether 70a
Mffin aesrch of the ordinary articles
0/ daily uye or special appliances for
use in the sick room. We carry a
full line of hot-water bags, fountain
syringes, atomizers etc. We handl
none bat guaranteed qualities, and
as with our drugs, medicines and
toilet articles moderate prices rule
in eve y instance.

stricken a* Helsbaizar was? Give your
reasons.

(IS.) Verses 10-12?Was this queen

the #lfe, or th« mother of Belshauar?
(16.) If this queen had beea one of

the merry win* drinking party, would
\u25a0he be In condition to have given such
sane advice to her sonf

(17.) Who was Daniel, tbe.man the
queen's mother recommended, and
what had be Cone to be spoken of so ;
highly by her?

(18.) What Is the only means of j
giving taae to a guilty conscience? \u25a0

,(19.) Versts 18-23?What was the.

accusation which Daniel brought |
against Belshajwar? .

(30.) Was there ever any man who J
escaped the natural consequences of

his wrong doln# I
(21.) Verse* 24-31?What reason I*

there to bellfve that practically tho
same doom is written against every
?Inner as was against Belshazzar?
(This Is one of the questions that may
be answered In writing by members of

the club.)
Lesson for Sunday, Nov. 18th, 1911.

Kzra's Journey to Jerusalem. Ezra
vlil:15:2U.

The Knote Couldn't Held It.
It is related of tbo Kev. John Eliot,

commonly called "the apostle of the
ludluns" lu the seventeenth century,

thnt be would give to the red men the
most of bis annual salary of £6O as
soon us be received It. On one occa-
sion the purlsb treasurer put the mon-
ey Into a handkerchief and twd It into
as many hard knots as possible, to pre-
vent the great preacher from giving it
away before he reached home. Call- 1
lriK soon -after on a fart'Jy suffering
from illness aud want -the famous
dominie told tbem that tod bad s*nt'
them relief, and began to untie the
handkerchief, but becoming Impatient

be banded it to the mother, saying:
"Take It. my dear. I believe tba Lord
de«lgned It all for you."

COUPON,
Cut out and Mend to this OBce

Send The Aluuan timer from aov tillXij
30,1 M clou of thi Bible tyuetioo Qui
taint, fa tii ipiciil prise of !iM ucloud
tout mi imember of Loeil Chb,
G : I
Aifeii_

The sooner you send your subscrip-
tion the more papres you get Ifyou
send now you get 15 mos. for the
price of one year.

Cat oat and send to this oflre

International Press Bible Question
Club. ,

I have read the Suggestive Questions
on the Sunday School lesson published
In The Alamanc* Ui.kankh, also the les-
son Itself for Sunday

read tbo series of 52.

Name" -....

Address

Land Sale.
By virtue of tho powers contained In s

Mortcage bond eiecuted by general lwk
and hla wife on the Jlut d«y of February, WW,
and wblcta la duly recoidad In llook No. 47, on
{acoMl et uq.. default bavin* bean made In
be payment of Ibe debt Mcured tbereOy. 1

will sell at tha court bouse door In Oraliam,
N. 0.. on

FOIEYS OMKCL': TWE
Foe Stomach Trough ari d r rton

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

SATURDAY. NOV. 11, 1911,
to the Mahout bidder for cash, allltbat oertaln
tractor land attuate In Alamance County. N.
C., In Grabam Townahlp, on the K»«t alilu of
the macadam Hlabway leading from Orahara
toward Hwepaonvllle. and about a mllnHouih
from Wrnham, N. C , adlnlnlntf the landa of
W. (i. Wilaon, W. O. MuI'hereon, tba land!
lately belonging to John Cola and others, be-
\u25a0lunfnaai a White Flint Hock ooruor »I th
W. o Mcfbanon la Wblteelt's lloe aud run-
nine tbence M. lift da*. B. one chain and
forty link*to as Iron iter Inaald Una ooruor
with Jobn Oolej tbanoa If. M da*. B. tbr a
obaina and thirty-three and ooa-third llnka
to an Iron Baroornar withaald Cola: tbenoe
K IIHdea. E. four rtalgi and nftr-nlue
links to an iron liar oorncrwltii aald Wllaoni
tbenoe NTMt-1 dee. W. eight obaina to an
Iron Bar in Hubllo HIah war leading to Ura>
bam, M. C? corner with aa>d Wilson In «o-
Pbaraon'a llna; tbanoa M ITt-l di» K. flva
obaina and twanty-two llnka to U>« beam
nlna. and containing TWO and HBVKN-
TBHTMM aoraa, but to ba tba same b« tbara
mora or |in«

Tbara la a anull bouaa and outbouees oo
tbla plaoa tod Itla valuable aa a horna for
ona dealrlng such a nlua larya lot ao uear iba
oourt bouaa and uu tba eiaeadam Highway.

Hala to ba at U o'clock M.
JOHN ICINiAIt UJHQ, Guardian.

Oct. », I»I1. Mortgafee.

Mortgagee's Sale.
Under and by virtur*of Iha powarof aula

oontainod la a oartaln mortgage daad aiauut
ad by E. O. fiemeronand wife A. t. Datu*t»u.
to Alaaanoe Insurance and Uaal Batata Co.
record I'd In tba mbllc registry of Alamance
County In Mortgage Deads Book No. tt, page
no. tba underelgned mortcafM Willoffer for
aaiaat public outcry to the Mifbeet bidder for
cash at tba courtbouse door InliraLam, Ala-
aaoea County, R. 0. at nooa on

MONDAY, NOV. 13th, 1011,
the following described property to-wit:

A certain tract of land In the County of
Alamance and Maleof Nottb Carolina, In
llurllpgtua'iownsblp, adjoining tbe lands of
t). W. Wetaonend outers ana bounded as
follows: Beginning at an Iron bolt, «ald U.
W. Wataoti'a corner Mftfrom tba ornier of
Railroad, running Ibe nee Houtb M drereea
Bast UO ft. to an Ironbolt, tbanoa West fa d«-

f race Baa' SM ft to an Ira bolt am J. V,
Boberteon's line,tbence withthe line of aald
J. C, Koberteon North M decrees West ITO it.
loaalr n bolf.asld Bohertaoo'aand Wstaoa'a
corner, tbence with the llna of said Wa son
Houtb Mdegree IWeet litft to UM beginning,
containing MJN square feet, saore or leas.

Tbls tba tantfi day of October. Ml.
A LAMANCB INB. *KBAL BxTATBCO.

Mortgagee.

Jobn H. Vernon, Attorney.

T>le signal? .. areay >? ?-« feaeli

Laxative (-imbo-C «»»

Ma awed* ?' -< \u25a0«rea ? -,e «s>

Hertne qualified Mednilnletrator ol the <«\u25a0
mm of 11/fium JofTrlna. deeeeeed >ll peraooa
having claim, airalnet tho oatete of Mid In-
tomato *r« liorobr notified to preeont the
unin duly autbenllnated U> tiie under.litned
On or b«rure tbo |i tli day of Keptembor, 11112,
or tbla notlai willbe pleaded labor of tbelr
(?cover/.

All peraone indebted to the Mid Bynum
Jnlfrlee are requeatod to nuke Immoduto
erttlement

Tble tbe 7tb dnr of Hontenilier, IBM.
W. U. HKLbAKS, Admrof BVNUM

JBFKHIEM, decea aod.

Graham Drug Company,
'Phone 99 Prescription Druggists.

|
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Falls Farm I
FOR SALE

1 offer for sale all of my River Falls Farm, situated in I
Thompson Township, Alamance county, N. C., except about I
800 acres which adjoins the River Falls water power tract. I

I Will Cut the Farm Into Tracts
to Suit Purchasers.

TERMS?HaIf cash, balance in one, two, three, four and
five years' time, with interest st 0 percent per annum on de-
ferred payments.

In selling this land I will begin on the East and West
sides of the'farmlselling up to the lines on either side of
what I propose reserving in power trsct.

Ialso offer for sale on reasonable terms one 50 H. P. Boiler
and Engine, one Traction Engine and Threshing Machine and
a portion of my Farm Implements and Teams,

This land produces fine cotton, grain and grasses and is
located from one to three and a naif miles of Saxapahaw
cotton mills, from which point there is a sand-clay and ma-
cadam road to Graham.

Parties wishing to buy any part of this farm'"will please
communicate with me at Graham or my son Ctas. E. Menefee
at River Falls Farm. Respectfully,

- J. W. MENEFEE.

SBeaiol Designs

Win
our Latest

CURTAINS
Fven the most inexpensive havo the look of exclusiveness you so
much admire, and the woikis exquisite. You certainly ought to
see them, even if you do not iniend to purchase now. And how
about the Rugs and Art Squares ? We have some beauties at ex-
ceedingly low prices. ? ,

Mn All T Furniture and

U V 111 l House Furnishings

\u25a0D. uIVI H BIIRLIiWTOS, S. C.

SPECIAL OFFER!
Lot Us Sand You m M Pound All
Feather Bed and Pair of MA fin .

? Pound Feather Plllowa \|ll
Freight Propald for . .

. fIW» UU
Bead Espreea or P. O. Meaey Order.

TURNER & CORN WELL, Chatlatte, N. C.

Victor Talking Machines
"His Masters Voice"

Kind, also the Latest Records and Talk-
ing Machine Supplies. Drop in and

hear them. We have styles from
$17.50 up.

A Fresh Lot Of The Famous

A[\ fi Peroxide, Get A
it V Creams, Supply

iUi Ui Tooth Preparations Now

Remember, our prescription department is at your ser-
vice with every necessary requirement and we guarantee
Purity, Accuracy and Promptness.

Alamance Pharmacy, *

Prescription Specialists,
J. C. Simmons Druggist.

FOLEY'S KIDNEY PILLS
I for backache, rheumatism, kidney or bladder trouble, and urinary irregulartttea.

JL Foley's Kidney Pills porifythe blood, restore lost vitalityand vigor. Refuse substitute*.

For Sale Jby all Druggists

To Cure a Cold in One Day


